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The North American Andy Transplant Foundation, Inc., (Andy’s Global Charity (AGC)) a non-profit 501(c
)3 public charity in its 13th year participated at the Dubai Film Festival in Dubai with LVH Media and
AGC’s partial sponsor, Yone Arts International Foundation. Additional sponsors included OSN &
Sundance Channel, Make Up Forever – Dubai, Samsung, Couture Designer Maricela David,
Reelfocus.com with Jewelry Designer, Rus Bijoux & Couture Designer, Tiffany McCall, Marilyn Godshall,
Hair Colorist & Stylist – USA, & Mimi – Jewelry Designer , Wilmington, NC.
The North American Andy Transplant Foundation, Inc., (Andy’s Global Charity (AGC)) a non-profit 501(c
)3 public charity in its 12th year was delighted to be participating at the Dubai Film Festival with LVH
Media and Yone Arts International Foundation, www.yonearts.org. Founder, Lady Susan Thompson of
Andy’s Global Charity represented both charities at the Dubai Film Festival and was also received very
well as Press & as an International TV Personality for The Susan Thompson Show. The Dubai Film
Festival is now considered the leading industry platform in the entertainment industry and the
gateway to the one of the fastest growing film and TV markets in the world. Philanthropy continues
to grow with an extended list of entertainment icons and celebrities attending.
Yone Arts International, (yonearts.org) joined Andy Transplant Foundation in Dubai with LVH Media.
Their mission is to promote cultural exchange between Myanmar and the rest of the world through art,
education and entrepreneurship in order to preserve and enrich local culture and the global community.
On Saturday, 17th of October, at the House of Memories in Yangon in Asia they celebrated the uplifting
launch week of Virtual World School Myanmar's Early Start Program for these underprivileged children.
They also premiered a video of their pilot group of teachers and children in an orphanage in Bago.
Thompson passed along Gold Ribbons from her charity and yonearts.org to promote their next event at
Roger Neal Style Hollywood’s OSCAR 20th Anniversary. OSN, The Sundance Channel and Make Up
Forever promoted the gold ribbons for the charity. Thompson was very proud to have another charity
sponsor their charity supporting orphan children in need.
In celebration of Roger Neal Style Hollywood’s 20th Anniversary, all sponsors will be heading on stage to
honor theandytransplantfoundation.org as one of the official charities.
Contact them for more information on becoming a Sponsor at the 88th Academy Awards Viewing Dinner
and Couture Suite.

About The North American Andy Transplant Foundation, Inc.

Established in 2004, The Andy Transplant Foundation’s, (AGC) objective is to save lives, educate
others and to make a difference through charitable fundraising supporting transplant patients,
families, future initiatives and research development. Through our media network, we bring
informative data to educate the public on identifying critical gaps on our planet and show how we
can increase our vital role in supporting our organ transplant donation programs, humanitarian
efforts, innovative research and development & technology. With a promise to our children, the
Foundation provides Ambassadors with mentorship programs to impact on the lives of others to
make a positive and noble change in our world. The foundation is headquartered in Wilmington,
North Carolina with operations throughout the world. For more information about the Andy
Transplant Foundation and to find out how you can help go to www.andytransplantfoundation.org.

